Date

Case #

Description

4/17/2020

20-51

Attempted burglary: Vandalism, property damage
only near door lock mechanism

5/11/2020
5/17/2020

20-60

6/4/2020

6/4/2020

ASC

6/6/2020

20-65

6/8/2020
6/9/2020

20-67

6/11/2020

20-70

6/15/2020

20-72

6/15/2020
6/16/2020

Noise Disturbance: security stated there was an
unwanted guest attempting to gain access. UPD
responded, denied entry and moved along.
Domestic Disturbance: Victim described an
altercation in which suspect grabbed her by the
neck and forcefully moved her aside. Suspect
arrested and EPO granted.
Security responded to a noise disturbance, saw
Marijuana and requested UPD to take possession.
Request denied and subject was removed from
program.
Subject reported receiving threatening texts.
Intoxicated, unconscious subject laying in the
parking lot. Had 2 non-citable warrants. Booked
in jail by UPD
Report of Verdot resident overdosing on Fentanyl.
UPD responded with Narcan and revived subject.
Death Investigation. Determined deceased died
of natural causes.
Citizen reported that an ACS resident pushed him
and took his phone. UPD responded. Reporting
party didn’t want to press charges.
Verbal argument turned physical. Resisted the
security guards. UPD was called and the two
subjects exited and left the ACS program.
911 Call: Subj was in a verbal argument with
someone and demanded to speak with an officer.
UPD was asked by Verdot county staff to arrest a
Verdot resident for wanting to leave their

6/16/2020

20-73

6/16/2020

20-75

6/18/2020

20-76

6/22/2020

20-78

6/22/2020

20-463

6/22/2020
6/22/2020
6/25/2020

6/27/2020

6/29/2020

Medical Aid

program. Request was denied and county staff
was advised.
Unwanted subject engaged in a verbal argument
with security staff. He wanted his stolen property
back. UPD assisted.
Female reported she had been receiving
threatening messages. Believed it was a male
subject that had warrants. Subject was booked
into county jail.
Death Investigation. Determined deceased died
of natural causes.
Verbal argument turned physical. Aggressor was
arrested and booked into county jail.
Intoxicated male verbally threatening female staff,
“he was going to have someone come and shoot
up the place”. Booked for the threats and
warrant. (Also threatened officer’s life).
Transported lost ASC resident from Tuscany
Village back to Verdot Village.
Female guest in Verdot Village throwing up blood.
Was transported to Sutter.
ACS called for a subject that had been terminated
from their program. They believed that the
subject was vandalizing vehicles as he left campus.
Contacted in J-Lot. Unfounded.
Mental health eval of ASC resident. Negative on
all screening questions. He was provided
resources by UPD and County Staff.
ASC resident was off campus threatening suicide
by hanging. Possibly under the influence of H&S
and suffering from a mental break down. Dealt
with this situation 3 times. Last time, contacted
suicidal subject. He was not making any suicidal
statements.

6/30/2020

7/1/2020

7/1/2020

7/8/2020

7/10/2020
7/10/2020

7/13/2020

Burglary at Claret 322B. A resident returned to his
room (after spending 16 days in County Jail)
to find his door had been pried open by an
unknown person(s). Resident was being exited
from the ACS program. Resident believe it might
have been his roommate.
Security at ACS requested officers to stand by
while 3 subjects were escorted from Verdot
Village. They left voluntarily, but all 3 subjects had
been causing problems since arriving a week ago.
Security was concerned that they were not going
to leave peacefully. We stood by, No issues.
Two Verdot residents walking through campus to
the bus stop were yelling at each other. Subjects
were advised.
Call from Verdot Village security regarding a
physical fight between a couple housed in Verdot.
After contacting the involved parties, husband and
wife it was determined that it was only a verbal
argument and no other police action was needed.
Complaint of shortness of breath and anxiety.
Negative transport.
Two ACS residents stopped in R3. Driver on felony
probation and passenger was on misdemeanor
probation. Meth pipe located inside a case on
passenger seat. Female cited and released for
possession of a meth pipe and violation of
probation.
RP reported that subjuct threatened to stab him.
Ongoing issue in Verdot. Spoke with both parties,
did not meet the requirement for criminal threats.
Both parties advised to stop communicating
w/each other

7/14/2020

7/15/2020

Report of a female making suicidal threats in
Verdot. Determined not qualified for mental
health hold. Dispatch advised she had a felony and
misdemeanor warrant. She was eventually cited
and released due to Covid.
White powdery substance found in Verdot
village by ASC Staff.

